
 
Shredded grilled chicken wrapped in a wonton 

with Spicy buffalo Sauce and pepper jack cheeSe  14

FRIED MOZZARELLA STICKS 
Mozzarella with Marinara  9

EDAMAME  
SMall  8 / large  10

CHIPS & SALSA   7

 
glazed chicken with citruS Soy ponzu and  

peanut Sauce, cilantro, bibb lettuce, rice noodleS, 
Marinated cucuMberS and ginger carrotS  19.5

PRETZEL TWIST & BEER CHEESE DIP 
pretzel twiSt Served with warM beer cheeSe  10

GOAT CHEESE & BEET SALAD 
Mixed greenS toSSed with beetS, goat cheeSe,  
candied walnutS, and balSaMic vinaigrette  16.5

 
Mixed greenS with carrotS, cucuMber,  

toMato, green onionS. diced criSpy or grilled 
chicken tenderS with creaMy parMeSan  

peppercorn dreSSing  16.5

CAESAR SALAD  
rich and creaMy caeSar dreSSing toSSed  
with freSh roMaine, crunchy croutonS and  
parMeSan cheeSe 14

SMALL MIXED GREENS/CAESAR  7 

SOUP OF THE DAY  
bowl 8

ADD GRILLED CHICKEN +5 
ADD SHRIMP +6

ADDITIONAL CONDIMENTS+.50
RANCH
BLUE CHEESE
BBQ 
BALSAMIC VINAIGRETTE 
THOUSAND ISLAND 
HONEY MUSTARD
SOUR CREAM 

partieS of 8 or More, pleaSe no Separate checkS. an 18% gratuity will be charged

aSk Server about Menu iteMS that are cooked to order or Served raw. conSuMing raw or undercooked  
MeatS, poultry, Seafood, ShellfiSh, or eggS May increaSe your riSk of food borne illneSS.

BASKET OF FRENCH FRIES/ 
SWEET POTATO FRIES  6

BASKET OF ONION RINGS  7

SIDE OF VEGETABLES   5

COLE SLAW   4



all SandwicheS and burgerS Served with              chipS

ADD FRENCH FRIES +1.5 / CURLY STEAK FRIES +2.5 / SWEET POTATO FRIES +2 / ONION RINGS +2 
COLESLAW +3 / VEGGIES +3 / BACON +2 / MUSHROOMS, ONIONS OR EXTRA CHEESE +.50 EACH

WICKS PARK BURGER 
half-pound burger on a toaSted bun  
with your choice of cheeSe,topped with lettuce, 
toMato, onion, and pickleS  13.5

VEGGIE BURGER 
handMade veggie burger on a toaSted bun  
with chipotle ranch, bbQ Sauce, pepper jack cheeSe, 
lettuce, toMato, and onion 13

CHICKEN SANDWICH 
grilled or fried chicken breaSt on a toaSted bun 
with cheddar cheeSe, lettuce, toMato, red onion, 
tangy ranch and bbQ Sauce  13

FRENCH DIP 
claSSic french dip Served with  
MuShrooMS, onionS and cheeSe  14

 

half-pound anguS burger, bacon, Melted SMoked 
gouda, tangy weStern Sauce, fried onionS and 

topped with a fried egg  14.5

CHICKEN TENDERS 
hand breaded chicken tenderS. Served with  
french frieS, ranch and bbQ Sauce  16

 
blackened fiSh, black beanS, Monterey jack 

cheeSe, cabbage, pico de gallo on a flour tortilla 
with ranch. Served with chipS and SalSa  13

SHRIMP TACOS 
ShriMp Sautéed with Sweet potato vegetable  
haSh and flour tortillaS 16

   15

ADD  CHICKEN +5 / BROCCOLI +3 
SAUSAGE +6  / SHRIMP +6

SEASONAL VEGETABLE PASTA  
diced toMatoeS, Spinach and SeaSonal 
vegetableS in a butter parMeSan Sauce 18

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER  
chili rubbed and oven roaSted cauliflower and 
garbanzo beanS topped with cilantro, green  
onionS and greek yogurt and Side of white rice 
garniShed with toaSted SeSaMe SeedS 16 
ADD  CHICKEN +5 / SHRIMP +6

VEGGIE 
hoMeMade pizza Sauce, freSh MuShrooMS,  
green pepperS, Spinach, onionS, black oliveS,  
and Mozzarella cheeSe  18

SICILIAN 
artichoke heartS, ricotta cheeSe, onion,  
haM and italian herb oil  20

DELUXE 
hoMeMade pizza Sauce, pepperoni, haM,  
freSh MuShrooMS, onionS, green pepperS,  
italian SauSage, and Mozzarella cheeSe  20 

BIG DADDY 
pepperoni, banana pepperS and MuShrooMS  19.5

  15
chooSe your own toppingS. each iteM $1.5

Spicy italian SauSage

haM

bacon

pepperoni

artichoke onion 
MuShrooM

green pepper 
jalapeño

banana pepper

Spinach 
green oliveS 
black oliveS 

toMato 
caperS 

pineapple 
ricotta 

extra Sauce

HOMEMADE GODIVA  
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE 

Served with ice creaM  10

HOMEMADE KEY LIME PIE  10

partieS of 8 or More, pleaSe no Separate checkS. an 18% gratuity will be charged

aSk Server about Menu iteMS that are cooked to order or Served raw. conSuMing raw or undercooked  
MeatS, poultry, Seafood, ShellfiSh, or eggS May increaSe your riSk of food borne illneSS.


